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Dwyer 5 - 22-63
FfiR MEDIATE RELEASE
Dr. Wayne P. Van Meter., assistan t pro fessor o f  chemistry at Montana State 
University, has been awarded a th ird  research grant by the U. S. Array Research 
Office at Durham, N. C., according to  Dr. John M. Stewart, chairman o f  the MSU 
Chemistry Department.
The $3j^62 grant w il l  support a continuing study o f  compounds formed by 
fluorine with the elements boron and oxygen, Dr. Stewart sa id . The purpose o f  
the research is  t o  explore the properties  o f  substances containing only these 
elements and which have not been previou sly  known.
Recent experiments in  the MSU chemistry la bora tories  show that flu or in e  gas 
reacting with potassium metaborate produces at le a st  two d iffe re n t  substances 
which are unlike any known compounds o f  the elements present in  the reactants, 
Dr. Stewart noted. Dr. Van Meter w il l  continue in vestiga tion  o f  these m aterials 
this summer, he sa id .
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